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hundreds of deoppeoppeoplee ateegteegreet shipsshijsshias disembarkingembarkingdiiembarkingdis at sisimiut greenland for thehe fifth inuitinfit circumpolar conference ICC convenes once every three years

0
sovietsovi S joinj0tncecelebration1ebrat1on of inuitinfit unity
by theresatuma demientieff devlin
forfo theak1k tundra almetlme

1I7 remember where only an empty
cnchrchwrsaijhfiqfqfsofin front of the sovieiflasoifetflag we
always kept theflagthepkthetheckflag and chairiwrier there
because whilewhwyouyou may have been
phyiicaltyfarphysicallyfarawayinaiqaia y in our hearts youvou
were here wathwfthwith aslWisl

georgeojjj MN ahmaogak sr
north slope 0boroughorough mayor

SISIMIUT GREENLAND on
july 24 ebeneoene6en hosbonsHo bohs hope and
dream thatthatinuitinfitinuit famftmfrbnrairfouralourcouncoun-
tries wouldould be able to meet and freelafreelvfr6elfriel
exchingeldeasexchange ideas werevere finally bealiealrealized

inuitinfit from the unitedunitedstatesstates
canada greenland and the soviet
union gathered for the fifth inuitinfit cir
cumpolarcurripfflarcumpolar conferenceUnference A celebration
of lnuitufiihyinfitinuit brinyuriny 1

during this week long gathering
speakers addressed the importance of
tthee ICC general assembly to share
progressogress experienced within theirprogressgrogressgr
homelandsomelandshomomelands the bonds of concerns
that face each delegation reflect unity
and cooperation demonstrating a
unified front to the world

in
i

her report ICC president mary
simon talked of the accomplishments

made by the ICC including obtaining
governmentalnongovernmentalnon organization
status which provides access to various
united nation entities which are cur-
rently addressing economic political
environmental and human issues rele-
vant to indigenous peoples

she also talked of the second inter-
national forum where international

continued on page eight
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continued from page one

standards are being set in relation toio
the worlds 300 million indigenous and
tribal peoples

in his speech to the general
assembly john Amagoamagoalqcamagoalikalik president
of the inuitinfit tapirisat of canada re-
called a few lines from a childhood
poem by lewis carrollcanoil the time
has come the walrus said to speak of
many things

tying the memory of the poem in-
to this presentation he said and for
some reason I1 have always
remembered that line when I1 saw that
flag behind us yesterday morning I1
was reminded of that

it is indeed time to speak of many
things time to speak about sustainable
development and conservation
strategies it is time to speak of peace
and security the time has comecorne to
talk about human rights and self
determination

it is also time to speak of the
greenhouse effect the ozone layer
arctic haze and to try and understand
these things

k the time has come to speak of the
exxon valdez CherchemobylchernobylChemonobylbyl three mile
island and nuclear submarines it is

time to speak of star wars cruise
missiles and stealth bombers it is also
time to speak of a new deal it is time
to redirect resources to fightingrighting
pollution

when the exxon valdez ran
aground the soviet navy went to help
the cleanup and the canadian govern-
ment sat in ottawa doing nothing I1
as a canadian was ashamed

the canadians were saying we
hope that the oil doesnt come to our
shores we hope it stays out there
somewhere w

they should have been down there
cleaning it up its time that these
things happen we need environmen-
tal policemen

1 trees need to be planted we need
to grow food and it is time that
mankind shifted and redirected their
resources that walrus was right it
is indeed time to speak of many
things

each of the countries represented
had speakers who talked of their pro-
blems their concerns their progress

and the appreciationthappfociafion ofatirrieofofaa timetirrie f6rtheinfor them
to comecoma together and celebrate asas a
family united once moremore

orelindgreelandsgrelindGreelandss premier jonathan
MOtjmotzefeldtmotzefeldtzefeldt spoke of their home rule

4 Aththe first I110 yearsbofiofof home rule
have been a challenge to usus living here
inin the largest island of the worldw6dwad for
many years wcwe hadhid beenbeeh ruled from
copenhagen I1 I1 under the influence of
danish thinking and danish solutions
which werevere againwaptedagain adapted to danish
social conventions

46 today differences in culture
socletyithdsociety and mentality do not stop at
conflict and frustration now they are
the starting point of negotiations
where both parties must show mutual
respect and tolerance we have
recognized the differences in culture
and mentality very strongly in one par-
ticular field the traditional hunting
trade

it isis connection with our inuitinfit
harvest that we today experience a
culture clash that may prove fatal to
us A culture clash that may be the
most dangerous crisis we have ex-
periencedperienced since the voyages of
discovery and the subsequent coloniza-
tion of our countries A culture clash
that endangers the very carlofcareofcore of our ex-
istence and the whole basis of oueour
original culture

what I1 have in mind is of course
the sentimental and misguided at-
titudes to the hunting of sea marnmammalsmarnmilsmils

bedssedssealsealsassashiijii well as whales that have
grown to be very influential political
movements both in europe and the
united states against sealingscaling and
whaling

if it were a matter of rational con-
crete attitudes in supportofsuppsupportortofof the pro

tectionlection of endangered species limit
will at any time taketak6taka martirpartirpart in protective
measures

north slope borough mayormajor
george N ahmaogak srsru6dtalked about
the frustrations involved in trying to
protect northern risbuicesresources

41 at tintimeses as we consider the great
wealth power and the appetite the
people of afiettietfie world have for the
ifeasurestreasures thitthafghaf lie in our libinclihdlromelahdwewe
can feelfeet frustrated almost helpless to
protect thatthit which Is rightfullyisaghtfulli ours

we have experienced this inin the
north slope borough and we are
stronger todaybecausetoday because of it back in
the late 1960s the largest oil field in
north america was discovered at
prudhoe bay with the promise of
much more to be found not far away

my own father had a home in this
area it was his traditional hunting
trapping and fishing ground a place
ofgreat value to him as to many other
inupiatInupiat

to the world the fact that a few
eskimos living atop this great

treasure of oil meant very little they
needed it to fuel their cars airplanes
and generators and they were goingoing9
to get it no matter what if a few
hunters and trappers lost their
livelihoodliveli hoods nowhatsowhats6whitso what

fortunately for us we had some
extraordinary leaders rise out of our
ranks at this time individuals such as
howard rock an artist who became
a journalist to tell the world what wasaisiis
happening and eben hopson for
those of you unfamiliar with ebenebin
hopson he was the4heahe leaderleideimliowho
spearheadedspearheaded the moimovementsmoimentsments which led
to the founding of thethenorthnorth slope
borough andiceandiccand1cc J ao1o t

ahmaogak also spoke of theneedthe need
for an arctic p611policyay6y A I1 I1

with a strong arcticarcticpoiqiocpolicy we
ensure thattheythat they have to react to usu
ifaheyfeelif they feel the needtocxploitneed to exploit our
resou6xiresources they must show us hownow they
arearc going to do it wwithout harming ththe
environment arid the wildlife we de-
pend uuponpow 1

all ofustis face the challenchallengesgesinin the
hunting ofwaterfawl4riternationalof waterfowl international
treatiesoutlawtreaties outlaw the hunting ofmanyosmanyof many
ducks and geese duringduringthethath6 only
months themaretheyareththeyeyareare ininthethe arctic

the result iiai&S
i that sport hunters in

ththejowerthelowerelowerthejower latitudes canunlegallyinlegallyin legally shoot
these birds while we who hunt them
pot for sport butbui sursurvivalvival j are accused
ofofbreakingbreaking the lawlaic nyeye needneid to
educate the world community about
our need and change

one of the more powerful
moments during the evening cultural
events took place when the dancers
from the soviet union steppedsteppedoutsteppedoutout on-
to the stage and captured the audience
their performance reflected aacomcom-
bination of the alaskasalanskas northwest
arctic and the soviet style
demonstrating the unity of the inuitinfit

during the conference alaskasalanskas
daleeDalecdalecsamboSaffSamboibb received the bill ed-
mund award

there arconlyare only some 100000 in
uit its a very very small number
and that axnxmeans that each and every one
of youisgoingyou is going to be critical to our
work sambo said

1 YI hope that you can bring that
message back home to yourfneridsyodifrierids
to your fainifamilies to eveeveryry iniioesoincultinult personn
that aquypuyqu khow j bcbecausecausa we need your
help because we always wantwafifificiithere to
beinuitibe1niiita 1 f


